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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Temperamentally  fearful  children  are  at increased  risk for the  development  of  anxiety  prob-
lems relative  to less-fearful  children.  This risk  is even  greater  when  early  environments
include  high  levels  of  harsh  parenting  behaviors.  However,  the  mechanisms  by  which  harsh
parenting may  impact  fearful  children’s  risk  for  anxiety  problems  are  largely  unknown.
Recent  neuroscience  work  has  suggested  that  punishment  is  associated  with  exaggerated
error-related  negativity  (ERN),  an  event-related  potential  linked  to performance  monitor-
ing, even  after  the threat  of punishment  is removed.  In the current  study,  we  examined  the
possibility  that  harsh  parenting  interacts  with fearfulness,  impacting  anxiety  risk  via neu-
ral processes  of performance  monitoring.  We  found  that  greater  fearfulness  and  harsher
parenting  at  2 years  of  age  predicted  greater  fearfulness  and  greater  ERN  amplitudes  at
age 4.  Supporting  the  role  of cognitive  processes  in  this  association,  greater  fearfulness
and  harsher  parenting  also  predicted  less  efﬁcient  neural  processing  during  preschool.  This
study provides  initial  evidence  that  performance  monitoring  may  be  a candidate  process
by which  early  parenting  interacts  with  fearfulness  to predict  risk  for  anxiety  problems.
© 2014  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC
BY-NC1. Introduction
Extremely fearful infants show more anxiety symp-
toms by adolescence than do typically developing children
(Hirshfeld-Becker et al., 2002). However, given that only
about  one-third of fearful children develop anxiety disor-
ders  (Biederman et al., 2001), numerous exogenous factors
may  moderate the association between early fearfulness
and anxiety problems. One such moderator is parental
harshness, which contributes to increasing levels of anx-
iety  in children (Feng et al., 2008). Yet, the mechanism by
which  harshness exacerbates anxiety symptoms for fear-
ful  children is unclear. Research recently revealed that
∗ Corresponding author at: 210 AJM Johnson Hall, Montana State Uni-
versity, Bozeman, MT 59717, United States. Tel.: +1 4069943808.
E-mail  address: rebecca.brooker@montana.edu (R.J. Brooker).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dcn.2014.03.001
1878-9293/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/).-SA license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/).
punishment, an aspect of harsh parenting, can have long-
term  effects on neural processes of self monitoring (Riesel
et  al., 2012). Thus, it is possible that, over time, fearful chil-
dren  of harsh parents learn to anticipate the potential for
punitive, critical behaviors from parents. This learned asso-
ciation  may, in turn, lead to hyper-monitoring of one’s own
behavior  in an effort to avoid negative interactions with
parents. If this hypothesized process is accurate, hypervigi-
lance, in the form of heightened self-monitoring, becomes a
pathway  by which risk for anxiety is exacerbated for fearful
children. Testing this possibility was the aim of the current
study.
As  previously stated, heightened fearfulness is an estab-
lished risk factor for the development of anxiety problems
(Clauss and Blackford, 2012). Stable fearfulness over time
increases one’s likelihood of receiving an anxiety diag-
nosis  (Chronis-Tuscano et al., 2009) and quantiﬁcations
of extreme fearfulness in minimally-threatening contexts
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-SA license
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ppear to strengthen the ability to predict the develop-
ent of anxiety symptoms (Buss, 2011; Buss et al., 2014).
amely, children who are highly fearful, stable high in fear
ver  time, or show high levels of fear in low-threat contexts
ppear to be at greatest risk for anxiety problems. Of course,
ll  current methods for quantifying risk imperfectly predict
nxiety  problems. Thus, identifying intermediate processes
mpacting early risk for anxiety problems remains impor-
ant  for advancing this area of research.
Some aspects of parenting (e.g., negative affect,
ntrusiveness) are relatively ubiquitous risk factors for
aladaptive child outcomes. However, harsh parenting,
ypically deﬁned as high levels of control, coercion, puni-
ive  behaviors, and/or punishment by parents, has been
dentiﬁed as a risk factor speciﬁc to the development
f anxiety problems (Shanahan et al., 2008), multiply-
ng risk by a factor of 2–4, depending on the diagnosis.
reater harsh parenting appears to be particularly detri-
ental for fearful children (Degnan et al., 2010a; Leve
t  al., 2005). The processes by which harsh parenting
s linked to risk for anxiety problems have been under-
tudied. A subset of work implicates cognitive processes
s  putative mechanisms of early fearfulness, but has not
xamined these factors in relation to parenting behaviors
e.g., Pérez-Edgar et al., 2011). Theories of moral devel-
pment posit that consistent and predominant use of
arsh  parenting strategies is associated with an increas-
ng  fear of punishment in children (Hoffman, 1983). An
ncreasing fear of punishment may  lead to heightened self-
onitoring in an effort to avoid harsh, punitive behaviors
rom parents. This possibility is supported by empiri-
al research; children at risk for internalizing problems
isplay overcontrolled behaviors (Eisenberg et al., 2001;
antesso et al., 2006). These behaviors, including height-
ned  monitoring and reﬂection on performance (Messer,
970), are associated with an increased risk for internal-
zing problems in children. Therefore, it is possible that
arsh  parenting may  come to augment anxiety risk in
hildren via its inﬂuence on the performance monitoring
ystem.
The error-related negativity (ERN) is an event-related
otential (ERP) believed to index performance monitor-
ng  at the neural level. The ERN is visible as a negative
eﬂection in the response-locked EEG peaking 50–100 ms
ollowing  incorrect behavioral responses. ERN is believed
o  capture aspects of error detection (Falkenstein et al.,
991),  conﬂict detection (Botvinick et al., 2001) rein-
orcement learning (Holroyd and Coles, 2002), emotion
rocessing (Luu and Pederson, 2004), and motivation
Gehring and Willoughby, 2004). In general, the ERN
oes  not appear to be dependent on conscious error-
ecognition; in fact, an ERN is detectable on correct
rials for which participants are uncertain about their
erformance (Coles et al., 2001). Thus, the ERN likely
eﬂects a general process of performance monitoring
Falkenstein et al., 2000), one aspect of which is error detec-
ion.Traditionally, children were not believed to show a reli-
ble  ERN until adolescence, when the ERN takes adult-like
orm (Davies et al., 2004; Ladouceur et al., 2007). How-
ver,  recent work suggests that the ERN can be elicitedtive Neuroscience 9 (2014) 148–159 149
in  the young children with the use of developmentally
appropriate tasks (Torpey et al., 2009) and ERN has now
been  demonstrated in children as young as age 4 (Brooker
and  Buss, 2014). Though the number of studies of ERN
in  young children is limited, this work has demonstrated
smaller (i.e., less negative) and more variable ERN ampli-
tudes  (Kim et al., 2007; Santesso et al., 2006; Wiersema
et al., 2007) and more broadly distributed ERN (Brooker and
Buss,  2014; Hogan et al., 2005) in young children relative
to  adolescents and adults. These developmental differences
are  reasonable considering that the Anterior Cingulate Cor-
tex,  a putative source of ERN (Dehane et al., 1994), is not
fully  developed during in early childhood.
In most cases, performance monitoring is an adaptive
process in that it signals the need for behavioral changes
in  order to enhance subsequent performance (Van Veen
and  Carter, 2006). However, extreme levels of performance
monitoring may  reﬂect excessive, persistent concern about
negative  evaluation, which are hallmark symptoms of
Social  Anxiety Disorder (DSM-5, 2013). Indeed, adolescents
who meet diagnostic criteria for an anxiety disorder show
enhanced ERN amplitudes relative to healthy controls
(Ladouceur et al., 2006). Greater ERN in adolescents is also
related  to histories of childhood fearfulness (McDermott
et al., 2009). We  recently showed that greater fearfulness
at age 2 predicted the presence of an ERN at 4.5 years of
age;  ERN was not observed in low-fear children (Brooker
and Buss, 2014). In young adults, enhanced ERN has also
been  linked to experience of punishment, an association
that persisted after punishment was removed (Riesel et al.,
2012).  Additionally, trait-anxious participants were par-
ticularly  sensitive to punishment. This pattern of results
supports the notion that enhanced performance moni-
toring may  be a pathway by which harsh parenting is
associated with anxiety risk in fearful children. Namely,
harsher parenting may  increase concern or worry about
the  threat of punishment in the future, enhancing perfor-
mance monitoring in children who are fearful early in life.
Such  a pathway is supported by adult work suggesting
close associations between anxious apprehension/worry
and performance monitoring (Moser et al., 2013).
In the current study, we tested links among early fear-
fulness, harsh parenting, and performance monitoring. We
conducted  this work in a sample of preschoolers, as this
is  a time of rapid cognitive development. Moreover, given
recent  evidence, we focused on early risk for anxiety prob-
lems  based on fearfulness in a low-threat context. Our  aims
were  to replicate previous ﬁndings that ERN is present in
preschool  children and to show that harsh parenting pre-
dicts  the maintenance or increase of fear behaviors for
children who  were high in fearfulness early in life. Both
of  these examinations were done longitudinally, such that
fearfulness and parenting were measured prior to the mea-
surement  of ERN. We then tested whether, across the same
time  period, high levels of fearfulness would be associ-
ated with enhanced performance monitoring (ERN) when
children  experienced greater harsh parenting as toddlers.
Consistent with previous research, we predicted that high
levels  of fearfulness and greater harsh parenting during
toddlerhood would predict more fearfulness and greater
ERN  during preschool.
al Cogni150 R.J. Brooker, K.A. Buss / Development
2. Method
2.1. Participants
Participants were drawn from a larger study of toddler
temperament. As a part of the parent project, a group of tod-
dlers  (N = 125) that had been oversampled for high levels of
fear  and wariness early in life participated in a laboratory
assessment when children 2 years old (M = 2.04, SD = 0.04).
Sixty-six families from the parent project were invited
to  participate in the current study when children were
4.5  years old (M = 4.59, SD = 0.13, median = 4.50). Selection
criteria for the current study were based on observed fear-
fulness  during six laboratory episodes at age 2 and were
intended to maximize the likelihood of recruiting a sample
representing the full spectrum of fearfulness. Criteria for
families  to receive an invitation required that: (1) children
be  4.5 years of age by the time of the current study and
(2)  children either scored 3 or greater (5-point scale) on
observer-rated fearfulness in at least half of the episodes of
the  age 2 laboratory visit (i.e., were high in fearfulness) or
scored  less than 3 in at least half of the episodes of the age
2  laboratory visit (i.e., were low in fearfulness). Notably,
this broadly-deﬁned measure of fearfulness was intended
only  to ensure that an ample number of high-fear toddlers
would be recruited for the current study. The quantiﬁcation
of early fearfulness (high fear in a low-threat context) was
based  on a more detailed microcoding scheme described
later. Eligible families were contacted by telephone. Those
who  expressed interest in participating veriﬁed that chil-
dren  were free of any known developmental delays and not
taking  any psychostimulant medications. Parents also ver-
iﬁed  an absence of neurological impairment in the medical
history  of all members of the child’s immediate family.
Of  the 66 families contacted, 1 family withdrew from
the  parent project; 7 families did not return phone calls
or  respond to recruitment mailings; 3 families had moved
away  from the area; 13 families declined to participate
based on time constraints, driving distance, or because they
did  not believe that their child would tolerate the proce-
dures; and 1 family failed show for their laboratory visit.
Thus,  the ﬁnal sample included 41 preschoolers (20 girls).
The  subsample of participants in the current study
was representative of the parent project and the area
from which families were recruited with respect to
socioeconomic status and racial and ethnic diversity.
Parents identiﬁed the majority of children (87.5%) as Non-
Hispanic  Caucasian, 5.0% as African-American, 5.0% as
Asian  American, and 2.5% as of Hispanic ethnicity. Families
reported annual incomes ranging from less than $15,000
to  over $60,000. The highest proportion of families (47.5%)
reported annual incomes of more than $60,000.
2.2. Procedure
2.2.1. Toddler laboratory visit
Similar to previous procedures (Buss, 2011), episodesfrom the laboratory visit at 2 years were drawn from the
toddler  and preschool versions of the Laboratory Tempera-
ment  Assessment Battery (Lab-TAB: Goldsmith et al., 1994;
Buss  and Goldsmith, 2000). Given evidence regarding thetive Neuroscience 9 (2014) 148–159
importance  of high fear in low threat contexts, early risk for
anxiety  problems was quantiﬁed using a composite mea-
sure  of children’s microcoded fearful behaviors in a highly
novel  but minimally threatening episode in which children
watched a 2-minute Puppet Show. Prior to the laboratory
visit, parents were mailed a packet of questionnaires to be
completed  and returned upon arrival to the lab.
2.2.2. Preschool laboratory visit
Families were invited to return to the laboratory
when children reached 4.5 years of age. An experimenter
reviewed the consent form and explained all experimen-
tal procedures to the parent(s) and their child upon their
arrival. Children were told that they would receive a sticker
to  add to a cartoon “treasure map” for each task they
completed. All children were rewarded with a small prize
at  the end of the laboratory visit. Children were ﬁtted
with a 128-channel Hydrocel Geodesic Sensor Net (Elec-
trical  Geodesics, Inc.) for EEG collection. The child then
completed three laboratory episodes: a resting baseline,
a  modiﬁed version of the Attention Network Test (ANT;
Rueda et al., 2004), and a second resting baseline. Baseline
episodes are not considered in the current analyses.
2.3. Measures
2.3.1. Parenting during toddlerhood
When children were 2 years old, parenting was assessed
via  responses made by the primary caregiver to two ques-
tionnaires. The Coping with Children’s Negative Emotions
Scale  (CNES; Fabes et al., 2002), modiﬁed for use with tod-
dlers  (Spinrad et al., 2004), was  designed to assess parental
responses to negative emotions in young children. Parents
rated,  using a 7-point scale, their likelihood of responding
in each of six possible ways to 12 hypothetical scenar-
ios. Individual items were composited to form six 12-item
scales: distress reactions (  ˛ = 0.74), expressive encour-
agement (  ˛ = 0.92), emotion-focused reactions (  ˛ = 0.79),
problem-focused reactions (  ˛ = 0.82), punitive/minimizing
reactions (  ˛ = 0.87), and granting wish reactions (  ˛ = 0.72).
Parents  also completed the New Friends Vignettes, a 36-
item  measure on which they used a 3-point scale to rate
the  likelihood of their responses to two  hypothetical situa-
tions  (McShane and Hastings, 2009). Individual items were
composited into 3 subscales of maternal behavior: criti-
cal  control (  ˛ = 0.72), appropriate support (  ˛ = 0.79), and
overprotection (  ˛ = 0.73).
Scale scores from both measures were subjected to a
principal components analysis with oblique rotation. This
analysis  returned a 3-factor solution accounting for 69.09%
of  the variance of the original variables. The ﬁrst and
second factors appeared to reﬂect responsive and over-
protective parenting, respectively. These factors were not
pertinent  to the hypotheses of the current study and so
were  not considered further. The third factor reﬂected
harsh parenting, with high positive loadings for puni-
tive/minimizing reactions and critical control (mean factor
loading  = 0.81). Thus, this factor reﬂected a harsh parenting
style that stressed punishment, a lack of child-orientation
(e.g., minimizing rather than comforting negative emo-
tions  in children), and high levels of criticism and control.
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ndividual factor scores were extracted for each child as a
core  of harsh parenting experienced during toddlerhood.
.3.2. Fearfulness during toddlerhood
Fearfulness at age 2 was deﬁned for each child as a
actor score of the following behaviors during the novel,
ut  low-threat puppet show: latency to freeze (reverse
cored), duration of facial fear, duration of bodily fear,
uration of freezing, and duration of proximity to mother
across behaviors, range r = 0.30–0.93; mean r = 0.62). Fif-
een  percent of episodes were double coded for reliability
agreement: 86–91% across behaviors1). Factor scores of
earfulness were identical to those in previous research
Buss, 2011).
.3.3.  Fearfulness during preschool
During the laboratory at age 4.5, the primary experi-
enter provided online ratings of child affect and behavior
t  the beginning (prior to ﬁrst baseline), middle (following
NT), and end (after EEG cap was removed) of the labo-
atory visit using a version of the Behavioral Rating Scale
BRS),  modiﬁed from the Infant Behavior Record (Stifter
nd  Corey, 2001). These points of data collection were
elected as putative baseline, reactive, and recovery assess-
ents.  The experimenter completed 11 items, which asked
bout  children’s positivity, negativity, reactivity to people
nd  objects, and persistence with laboratory tasks. Each
tem  required the examiner to rate, on a ﬁve-point scale,
he  degree to which children were high or low in each
ehavior. Anchors for items differed in order to ﬁt the
ated  behavior. For example, children’s responsiveness to
he  examiner could be rated from avoiding/withdrawn (1)
o  inviting/initiating/demanding (5) while happiness could
ange  from child seemed unhappy throughout the labora-
ory  episode (1) to child radiated happiness/was animated
uring episode (5).
In  addition to experimenter ratings, videotapes of lab-
ratory visits were coded by an undergraduate research
ssistant who was trained by a master coder. Independent
atings were assigned for levels of fearful behaviors, includ-
ng  fearful distress and shyness/withdrawal, observed for
ach  child. Fearful distress was deﬁned as facial, bodily, or
ocal  displays of negative affect during novelty episodes;
ithdrawal was  deﬁned as intentional retreat from the
timulus. Ratings ranged from 1 (behavior is absent) to 4
behavior  lasts entire episode). Separate ratings were made
or  the beginning, middle, and end of the laboratory visit
ased  on a ﬁve-point interval scale ranging from an absence
f  the behavior to behavior of the highest intensity and
uration. All coding was completed by a single research
ssistant, eliminating the need for inter-rater reliabilities;
owever, 30% of episodes were double coded in order to
rotect  against coding drift (ICCs: fearful distress = 0.98,
hyness  = 0.91).
1 As reported in Buss, 2011, because coding used second-by-second rat-
ngs of behavior, most coding epochs contained scores of zero, which
esulted in unbalanced marginal totals and artiﬁcially low  (Lantz and
ebenzahl, 1996). Therefore, inter-coder reliability was calculated as per-
ent  agreement on 15% of cases for each episode.tive Neuroscience 9 (2014) 148–159 151
Experimenter ratings were positively correlated (mean
r  = 0.35) across the laboratory visit. Observational ratings of
shyness/withdrawal were also positively correlated (mean
r  = 0.66) across the laboratory visit. Therefore, ratings made
at  the beginning, middle, and end of the laboratory visit
were  mean composited (experimenter and observational
ratings were composited separately). Standardized scores
for  experimenter ratings and observational coding were
submitted to a PCA and conﬁrmatory factor analysis. Items
(n  = 3) that failed to return a communality or factor load-
ing  greater than 0.50 were removed and the analysis was
rerun.  The conﬁrmatory factor analysis returned a two-
factor  solution that accounted for 69.03% of the variance
in  the original factors. The ﬁrst was  an engagement fac-
tor  that is not used in the current study. The second factor
reﬂected fearfulness and included high negative loadings
for  happiness and responsiveness to the examiner along
with  high positive loadings for shyness and reactivity to
the  new/strange (absolute value of mean loading = 0.76).
2.3.4. Preschool ERN
ERN  was  elicited during the ANT at the preschool labo-
ratory visit. The ANT was selected given that ﬂanker tasks
have  been shown to successfully elicit an ample number of
errors  for creating an ERN. Each child completed the ANT on
a  Dell PC using E-Prime 1.1 (Psychology Software Tools, Inc:
Pittsburg,  PA). Participants were told that a row of cartoon
ﬁsh  would appear on the computer screen, were instructed
to  attend only to the middle ﬁsh (i.e., the target ﬁsh), and
to  “feed that ﬁsh” using a response box. The rightmost but-
ton  on the response box “fed” target ﬁsh depicted as facing
rightward; the leftmost button on the response box “fed”
target  ﬁsh depicted as facing leftward. When it was clear
that  participants understood the instructions, they began a
set  of computerized practice trials.
A session of the ANT consisted of a total of 16 practice
trials and two experimental blocks of 64 trials each. Par-
ticipants were allowed to take a short break between
experimental blocks. Each trial began with the presen-
tation of a ﬁxation cross for 400 ms.  On some trials, a
warning cue was subsequently presented for 150 ms and
represented one of three conditions relevant to differ-
ent  dimensions of attention. The target array appeared
450 ms  after the offset of the warning cue and remained
on the screen for 1700 ms  or until a response was detected.
Target arrays were either congruent, with the target ﬁsh
facing  the same direction from the ﬂanking ﬁsh, or incon-
gruent, with the target ﬁsh facing the opposite direction
from the ﬂanking ﬁsh. A picture of a happy or a sad face
indicated to children whether their previous answer had
been  correct or incorrect, respectively. Children’s ability
to  distinguish between congruent and incongruent trials
was  not central to questions of the current study. Thus,
ANT  data were collapsed across all presentation conditions
(Fig.  1). Accuracy and reaction time were recorded for each
trial.
EEG  was  recorded using NetStation acquisition software
version 4.3.1 (Electrical Geodesic, Inc.: Eugene, OR). The
sampling rate for data collection was  500 Hz. Prior to begin-
ning  data acquisition, all impedances were reduced to less
than  80 k as recommended by the manufacturer. EEG was
152 R.J. Brooker, K.A. Buss / Developmental Cognitive Neuroscience 9 (2014) 148–159
ntation,Fig. 1. Experimental procedure. (a) Cue presentation, (b) stimulus prese
immediately  followed response.
recorded using a 0.1 Hz highpass ﬁlter and a 100 Hz lowpass
ﬁlter.  All channels were referenced to Cz (129) during data
collection and rereferenced ofﬂine to an average of the two
mastoid  channels (57 and 100). Data from each participant
were submitted to an Independent Components Analysis
in  EEGLab Version 8.0.3b (Delorme and Makeig, 2004) in (c) an overview of the procedure, and (d) feedback presentation, which
order  to extract eye blink and eye movement artifacts prior
to  quantifying ERPs.Ofﬂine,  all data processing was completed using Brain
Vision Analyzer (Brain Products: Gilching, Germany). EEG
data  were high-pass ﬁltered at 0.10 Hz (12 dB rolloff)
and low-pass ﬁltered at 20 Hz (12 dB rolloff). From the
R.J. Brooker, K.A. Buss / Developmental Cognitive Neuroscience 9 (2014) 148–159 153
Table 1
Descriptive statistics and t-tests.
n Min  Max  M SD ta
Age 4 ERN 25 −43.64 29.56 −6.02 14.27 −0.35
Age 2 Fearfulness 30 0.43 84.71 39.61 23.35 0.03
Age 4 Fearfulness 30 −1.63 2.16 0.17 1.01 0.64
Age 4 Mean Response Time 30 647.05 1184.50 953.75 121.63 −0.43
1.89 0.04 1.05 2.29*
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Table 2
Partial correlations controlling for sex of child.
1. 2. 3. 4.
1. Age 2 Harsh Parenting
2.  Age 2 Fearfulness −0.18
3.  Age 4 Fearfulness −0.04 0.15
Harsh parenting was tested as a moderator of theAge 2 Harsh Parenting 30 −2.24
a t-tests (two-tailed) compared males and females.
* p < .05.
ontinuous EEG, 1600 ms  segments were extracted begin-
ing  600 ms  prior to participant responses. Segments were
aseline  corrected by subtracting from each data point
he  average activity in the 600 ms  time window preceding
he  response (Pailing et al., 2002; Segalowitz et al., 2010).
emaining trials were rejected when any of the follow-
ng  criteria were met: a voltage step of more than 75 V
etween data points, a voltage difference of 150 V within
 single segment, amplitudes exceeded ±200 V within a
ingle  trial, or amplitudes dropped below 0.5 V during
ny 50 ms  period. Each trial was also visually inspected
or artifacts following this procedure. Based on these crite-
ia,  an average of 6.17 (SD = 3.46) trials per person were
ejected across all trial types. Grand averages were created
or  artifact-free segments during correct and error trials.
rials  were not included in the average if the reaction time
ccurred  outside of a 200–1600 ms  time window.
Based  on previous work with children, the ERN was
eﬁned as the mean voltage across the ±20 ms  surround-
ng the greatest negative deﬂection in the time window
rom 100 ms  before to 100 ms  after the response. ERN was
valuated along the midline (Fz, Cz, Pz) electrodes. Note
hat  scored in this way, greater ERN corresponds to greater
egative amplitudes (i.e., more negative numbers) during
rror  trials.
.3.5. Missing data
ERP  averages were not created for participants with
ewer than 6 trials of usable data (Olvet and Hajcak, 2009;
ailing  et al., 2002). This resulted in the exclusion of data
rom  5 children because there were not enough error trials
o  create an average. Some level of transient noise appeared
n  the data sets of 5 additional children, who were also
xcluded.2 Six children were missing either the CNES or
FV  measure, precluding the calculation of scores on the
arenting scales. Given that data were missing completely
t  random (Little’s MCAR: 2[15] = 4.86, p > 0.10), we used
 complete-case analysis strategy to handle missing data
n  = 25).
. Results
.1. Preliminary analysesIndependent sample t-tests indicated that parents of
ales  reported greater harsh parenting than did parents
f  females (d = 0.96); therefore, sex was used as a covariate
2 Analyses are equivalent with or without these participants.4. Age 4 ERN 0.07 −0.07 −0.46*
5. Age 4 Mean Response Time 0.34 0.14 0.07 −0.08
* p < .05.
in all subsequent analyses. Descriptive statistics, including
t-test results, are provided in Table 1. Bivariate associations
that controlled for sex of child were largely nonsignﬁcant,
save for a link between greater ERN and greater fearful-
ness at age 4.5 (Table 2). Analyses of response time data
are  reported elsewhere3 (Brooker and Buss, 2014); gener-
ally,  these analyses showed that although mean response
times were faster for error relative to correct trials, as is
typical,  this difference was  not signiﬁcant.
3.2. ERN in preschool
A  3 (Electrode: Fz, Cz, and Pz) × 2 (Trial Type: Cor-
rect and Error) repeated measures ANOVA conﬁrmed that
errors  were associated with greater negative amplitudes
than correct trials (F(1, 32) = 9.94, p < 0.01, 2p = 0.24). Both
error  and correct trials showed heightened negativity at
anterior  (Fz) and posterior (Pz) electrode sites (Fquad(1,
32)  = 9.26, p < 0.01, 2p = 0.22). Importantly, a signiﬁcant
interaction between electrode site and trial type suggested
that  the difference between error negativity and correct
trial  negativity varied as a function of electrode site (FLin(1,
32)  = 4.24, p < 0.05, 2p = 0.12). Follow-up tests showed
that negative amplitudes for error trials were signiﬁcantly
greater than negative amplitudes for correct trials at Fz
(t(1,  35) = −2.43, p < 0.05, d = 0.54) but not at Cz (t(1, 34) = -
0.61,  p > 0.10) or Pz (t(1, 33) = −1.24, p > 0.10). Therefore,
subsequent analyses focused only on ERN at Fz, which is
illustrated in Fig. 2.
3.3.  Harsh parenting as a moderator of the link between
Toddler fearfulness and age 4 fearlink between fearfulness during toddlerhood and observed
3 Previous ﬁndings with this sample focused on the association between
early fearfulness and the presence of an ERN during preschool. None of the
analyses included in the current study have been conducted or presented
in prior work.
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 grand-aFig. 2. Response-locked
fear at age 4 in a hierarchical regression analysis. Sex
was  entered as a covariate in Step 1 along with main
effects for age 2 harsh parenting and age 2 fearfulness.
The interaction between age 2 harsh parenting and age
2  fearfulness was entered in Step 2. Continuous predictor
variables were centered prior to creating the interaction
term.
As shown in Table 3, an association emerged between
the interaction of fearfulness and harsh parenting at
age  2 and observed fearfulness at age 4. In order to
prevent the creation of arbitrary low/high groups and
retain  power given our small sample, this interaction
was probed by examining the continuous simple slopes
of  age 2 fearfulness recentered at low (−1 SD) and
high (+1 SD) levels of early harsh parenting (Aiken
and West, 1991). Probing the interaction in this man-
ner  revealed that when harsh parenting was high at
age  2, greater fearfulness at age 2 was marginally
associated with greater fearfulness at age 4 (B = 0.03,
SE(B) = 0.01,  ˇ = 0.64, p < 0.10). In contrast, at low lev-
els  of harsh parenting, age 2 fearfulness was unrelated
to fearfulness at age 4 (B = −0.03, SE(B) = 0.02,  ˇ = −0.66,
p  > 0.10).verage waveform at Fz.
3.4. Early fearfulness moderates the link between early
harsh parenting and ERN
Early  harsh parenting was then tested as a moderator
of the association between age 2 fearfulness and age 4
ERN  using the hierarchical regression procedure previously
described. As shown in Table 4, a signiﬁcant interaction
emerged between the interaction of age 2 fearfulness and
harsh  parenting and ERN at age 4. Probing the simple slopes
of  age 2 fearfulness at low and high levels of early harsh par-
enting  revealed that at high levels of harsh parenting during
toddlerhood, greater age 2 fearfulness predicted greater
(i.e.,  more negative) ERN at age 4 (B = −0.50, SE(B) = 0.23,
ˇ  = −0.83, p < 0.05). In contrast, at low levels of harsh
parenting during toddlerhood, greater age 2 fearfulness
marginally predicted smaller (i.e., less negative) ERN at age
4  (B = 0.64, SE(B) = 0.31,  ˇ = 1.05, p < 0.10).
3.5.  Post hoc analysisBecause  increased ERN has been interpreted as both
maladaptive (i.e., indicative of anxiety risk; less efﬁ-
ciency) and as reﬂecting adaptive development (i.e., better
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Table 3
Regressions predicting observed age 4 fearfulness.
B SE(B)  ˇ t R2
Step 1. 0.05
Sex −0.11 0.42 −0.05 −0.25
Age  2 Fearfulness 0.01 0.01 0.15 0.74
Age  2 Harsh Parenting 0.16 0.21 0.17 0.76
Step  2. 0.12+
Sex 0.23 0.44 0.12 0.53
Age  2 Fearfulness −0.00 0.01 −0.03 −0.16
+
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RAge  2 Harsh Parenting 0.55 
Age 2 Fearfulness × Age 2 Harsh Parenting 0.03 
+ p < .10.
erformance monitoring across development; more efﬁ-
iency),  we wanted to further validate our assertion
hat heightened ERN reﬂects disruptions in cognitive
rocessing efﬁciency for high fear children. If greater harsh
arenting and greater fearfulness during toddlerhood pre-
icted  diminished cognitive efﬁciency, the association that
e  found between these measures and increased ERN
ould be more likely to be maladaptive. In contrast, if
reater  harsh parenting and greater fearfulness during
oddlerhood predicted increased cognitive efﬁciency, the
ssociation  that we found between these measures and
ncreased ERN would more likely reﬂect adaptive cognitive
evelopment (e.g., developing ERN).
To test whether differences in fearfulness and harsh par-
nting  were suggestive of low or high cognitive efﬁciency,
e  reran our hierarchical regression model predicting
ognitive efﬁciency as indexed by response times for
orrect trials of the ANT. Limited to correct trials only,
reater efﬁciency is suggested by faster response times
i.e.,  smaller values) while less efﬁciency is suggested
y longer response times (larger values). An interaction
merged between age 2 fearfulness and harsh parenting
redicting response times at age 4 (Table 5). Probing the
imple  slopes of harsh parenting at low and high levels
f  age 2 fearfulness revealed that at high levels of fearful-
ess  at age 2 greater harsh parenting was associated with
lower  response times, indicating less efﬁciency (B = 3.80,
E(B)  = 1.62,  ˇ = 0.73, p < 0.05). In contrast, at low levels
f  age 2 fearfulness, harsh parenting was unrelated to
esponse times (B = −3.14, SE(B) = 2.35,  ˇ = −0.60, p > 0.10).. Discussion
Our results were largely consistent with study hypothe-
es. First, using longitudinal data, we replicated previous
able 4
egression predicting age 4 ERN.
B 
Step 1.
Sex  3.05 
Age  2 Fearfulness −0.04 
Age  2 Harsh Parenting 0.95 
Step  2. 
Sex −0.84 
Age  2 Fearfulness 0.09 
Age  2 Harsh Parenting −5.02 
Age  2 Fearfulness × Age 2 Harsh Parenting −0.58 
* p < .05.0.29 0.57 1.90
0.02 0.57 1.86+
research showing that when levels of toddlerhood fear-
fulness were high, harsher parenting was  associated with
more  observed fear at age 4. Second, we showed that high
levels  of performance monitoring measured at the level of
neural  activity accompany increases in fearfulness across
a  two-year period. Namely, when fearfulness and levels of
harsh  parenting were high at age 2, children showed both
greater  fear and ampliﬁed ERN at age 4. Importantly, our
results  were obtained in a longitudinal multi-trait, multi-
method, multi-rater design that, while complex, reduces
rater  bias, measurement error, and potential context effects
relative  to studies that include only single measures, raters,
or  assessment methods.
As  expected, greater fearfulness at age 2 predicted
greater ERN at age 4 at high levels of early harsh parent-
ing. Parallel analyses indicating greater age 4 fearfulness
when early fear and harsh parenting were high at age 2
are  consistent with the notion that ERN may  be a process
linking harsh parenting with augmented anxiety risk in
young  children over time. That is, this work is consistent
with a conceptual rationale suggesting that harsh par-
enting exacerbates fear of punishment in fearful children
and  catalyzes coping efforts that include heightened self-
monitoring. Importantly, temperament theory and work
from  developmental neuroscience suggests that punish-
ment  may  actually diminish fearful children’s ability to
cope  and/or self-regulate, providing an explanation as to
why  the typically-adaptive ERN is associated with risk
rather  than resilient outcomes for fearful children (Degnan
et  al., 2010b; Tomoda et al., 2009). Similarly, our post hoc
analysis  of cognitive processing corroborates the notion
of  diminished neural efﬁciency over time in fearful chil-
dren  who experience harsh parenting. Thus, convergent
behavioral, psychophysiological, and cognitive data sup-
port  performance monitoring as plausible mechanism of
SE(B)  ˇ t R2
0.01
6.78 0.11 0.45
0.13 −0.06 −0.27
3.60 0.06 0.26
0.22*
6.35 −0.03 −0.13
0.13 0.15 0.68
4.11 −0.34 −1.22
0.25 −0.66 −2.38*
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Table  5
Regression predicting ANT response times at age 4.
B SE(B)  ˇ t R2
Step 1. 0.10
Sex 48.62 48.80 0.20 1.00
Age 2 Fearfulness 1.17 1.00 0.22 1.17
Age 2 Harsh Parenting 35.30 24.19 0.31 1.46
Step  2. 0.12*
Sex 90.75 50.79 0.38 1.79+
Age 2 Fearfulness 0.20 1.06 0.04 0.19
Age 2 Harsh Parenting 83.80 33.36 0.73 2.51
Age 2 Fearfulness × Age 2 Harsh Parenting 3.58 
*p = .05.
the link between harsh parenting and anxiety risk. This
interpretation is additionally supported by evidence that
performance monitoring is robustly related to the anxious
apprehension/worry domain of anxiety symptoms (Moser
et  al., 2013). To the extent, then, that temperamental fear
may  encompass fear or worry about potential punish-
ment, this work underscores the idea that the experience
of punishment may  enhance concern about future punish-
ment  from parents and enhance performance monitoring
as  observed in ERN.
The  pattern of slopes in the current ﬁndings also sug-
gests that lower levels of harsh parenting were associated
with smaller (i.e., less negative) ERN amplitudes when age
2  fear was high. Research has shown that optimal devel-
opment for fearful children includes appropriate levels of
encouragement from caregivers to interact with novelty
and  gain practice self-regulating distress responses (Arcus,
2001;  Kiel and Buss, 2006). Understandably, this push for
children  to approach novel people or situations which they
ﬁnd  threatening may  appear as harsh attempts to minimize
or  control the child’s affect. However, at appropriate lev-
els,  gentle encouragement leads to declines in fearfulness
over time (Arcus, 2001) and is not considered harsh. Simi-
larly,  reviews of the literature have suggested that at later
stages  of processing following attentional capture, more
trait-anxious individuals tend to shift attention away from
putative  sources of threat (Bar-Haim et al., 2007). If exces-
sive  worry about error commission (Borkovec, 1994) leads
some  high-fear children to disengage from performance
monitoring, one might expect to see smaller ERN. Such dis-
engagement would notably be easier for children whose
parents put less effort into pushing children to approach
and attend to contexts or situations that may  feel threat-
ening to the child. Because ERN has not previously been
examined in tandem with parenting behaviors, such a pos-
sibility  has not been empirically evaluated. Nonetheless,
it may  reﬂect an alternative developmental pathway for
fearful  children in the context of parent behaviors.
That a trend for greater ERN was seen when both
harsh parenting and fearfulness at age 2 were low was
unexpected. This is visible, however, within the negative
association between age 2 fearfulness and ERN amplitude
at  low levels of harsh parenting. While we do not believe
that  this link detracts from the signiﬁcance of the effects
seen  in high fear children, it may  be important to consider
in  future work. There are at least two ways to view this
unanticipated association. The ﬁrst is the possibility that,1.79 0.59 2.00*
given  the small size of the current data set, this associa-
tion is the product of a subset of extreme scores. Although
outliers were removed prior to analyses and a search for
multivariate outliers suggested that no overly inﬂuential
data points remained, ERP data in children are known to
be  highly variable relative to data in adults (Brooker et al.,
2011;  Torpey et al., 2009; Wiersema et al., 2006), which
may  make the detection of outliers more difﬁcult.
The second, and we  feel more likely, possibility is that
the  link between harsh parenting and ERN for low fear chil-
dren  represents normative development of the ERN in low
fear  children. Given that a diminished ERN has been associ-
ated  with the presence of externalizing behavior problems,
such  as Attention Deﬁcit-Hyperactivity Disorder (Jonkman
et  al., 2007; Stieben et al., 2007), it would be logical that the
relation  of ERN to optimal adjustment in children would
be  nonlinear. We  have previously suggested that the ERN
may  be differentially related to behaviors in low and high
fear  children (Brooker and Buss, 2014). Notably, this work
showed  that greater ERN amplitudes were related to more
anxious  behaviors in high fear but not in low fear children,
similar to the behavioral results presented here. Moreover,
it  is important to remember that while work with adults
and  adolescents has shown an exaggerated ERN in anxious
individuals (Hajcak et al., 2003; Ladouceur et al., 2006), it
does  not report an absence of ERN in individuals who are not
anxious.  Thus, one would not expect that only those chil-
dren  at risk for anxiety would show in ERN. One possibility
for  future research will be to determine whether certain
conditions, such as low temperamental fearfulness and low
levels  of harsh parenting, are optimal for the normative
development of the ERN.
It  will also be important to address possible associations
between ERN and anxiety risk in the context of other par-
enting  behaviors. Parent sensitivity, for example, maintains
a  complicated association with early fearfulness and risk
for  developing anxiety problems. Greater maternal sensi-
tivity,  for example, is frequently viewed as aiding in the
development of adaptive behaviors and positive outcomes
(Hane et al., 2008). However high levels of sensitivity may
also  predict the maintenance of fearfulness in highly fear-
ful  children (Park et al., 1997), which would ultimately
exacerbate risk for anxiety problems. Similarly, maternal
protective behaviors frequently help to regulate distress in
young  children (Crockenberg and Leerkes, 2004); yet, more
recent  work suggests that positive effects may  be limited to
those  instances when maternal involvement is solicited by
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he child (Buss and Kiel, 2011). We  chose to focus on harsh
arenting given its more direct association with anxiety
isk  and previously-established links with ERN. However,
o  the extent that other parenting behaviors may  inﬂu-
nce  performance monitoring processes in similar ways,
t  may  also be valuable to explore ERN process that may
lso  impact risk in other contexts.
It is also worth noting that this work provides a replica-
ion of previous reports of ERN in children during the ﬁfth
ear  of life. These ﬁndings increase conﬁdence that ERN is
isible  early in life. Previous ERN studies have, using cross-
ectional designs, included 4–8 (Brooker et al., 2011), 5–7
Torpey  et al., 2009), and 7–13 (Wiersema et al., 2007) year-
ld  children. While some of this work controlled for age,
tudies  have not been conducted with only preschoolers.
arrowed age ranges are necessary to assure that effects
re  not driven by the inclusion of data from older children
Crone and Ridderinkhof, 2011).
One ﬁnal point for consideration is the degree to which
he  current work might advance current methods for
dentifying individuals who are at early risk for anxiety
roblems. While the current ﬁndings help to isolate basic
cientiﬁc knowledge of one mechanism by which harsh
arenting behaviors may  exacerbate risk for the develop-
ent of anxiety disorders, it is difﬁcult to estimate their
tility  in predicting degree of risk for any individual. That
s,  without follow-up measures identifying those individ-
als  who develop clinical levels of anxiety symptoms over
ime,  it is unclear whether this work enhances our ability
o  identify early risk. This will be an important avenue for
uture  research.
The  current study is not without limitations that should
e  considered for the generalizability of ﬁndings. First, the
urrent  sample size is limited. Although we were able to
eplicate  signiﬁcant effects related to high fearfulness and
arsh  parenting across three separate outcome measures,
 future replication in a larger sample of toddlers would
ncrease our conﬁdence in ﬁndings presented here and
llow  a comparative test of mediation. In addition, the
urrent study does not include any measures of anxiety
ymptoms. Similarly, the ratings of fearfulness at age 4
ay  be less representative of risk than fearfulness dur-
ng  the age 2 visit. The laboratory episodes at age 4 were
ot  designed to explicitly elicit fear and the full array of
icrocoded behaviors from the age 2 visit was not cod-
ble  while EEG data were being collected. Our ability to
eplicate  work showing harsh parenting as a moderator
f fearfulness over time increases conﬁdence in the util-
ty  of these measures for the current study. However, we
cknowledge that identical measures of fear at ages 2 and 4
ould  be optimal. Finally, the literature suggests a number
f  ways to quantify harsh parenting. In this work we used a
ariable  that maximized the role of mothers’ punitive, min-
mizing  reactions and critical control. However, we do not
ssume  that matches all conceptualizations of harsh par-
nting.  It will be important to keep this difference in mind
hen  considering our results in the context of the broaderiterature.
In  sum, the current study presents evidence that
igh temperamental fearfulness in combination with high
evels  of harsh parenting early in toddlerhood predicttive Neuroscience 9 (2014) 148–159 157
ampliﬁed ERN during the preschool years. Although there
is  still work to be done, this ﬁnding and parallel associa-
tions between harsh parenting and both greater fearfulness
and  less efﬁcient neural processing in high fear children
during preschool provide preliminary evidence for perfor-
mance  monitoring as a process by which harsh parenting
may  contribute to an proﬁle of anxiety risk early in life.
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